Extracellular signal regulated MAP-kinase signalling in osmotically stressed trout hepatocytes.
Activation of the extracellular signal-regulated MAP-kinase (ERK) by anisoosmotic conditions, the underlying signalling pathways, and the role of protein kinases in cell volume regulation were investigated in trout hepatocytes. While hyperosmolarity left phosphorylated ERK (pERK) levels unaffected, hypoosmolarity caused a significant increase of pERK within 2 min which peaked at around 30 min. Chelating extracellular Ca2+ to prevent the influx of Ca2+ associated with swelling reduced iso- and abolished hypoosmotic ERK activation. Similarly, inhibiting the ERK activator MEK, tyrosine kinases, or PKC inhibited the increase of pERK. In contrast, exposing cells to chelerytrine or staurosporine, PKC inhibitors of little specificity, increased pERK independently from osmotic conditions. Blocking PI3 kinase, application of 8-Br-cAMP, exposure to a P-receptor antagonist, and inhibition of p38 MAP-kinase had no effect on ERK activity. A significant reduction of regulatory volume decrease (RVD) after hypoosmotic swelling caused by MEK-inhibition and an even more pronounced reduction due to p38 inhibition indicates a role for MAP-kinases in volume regulation, but a lack of correlation between the impact of protein kinase inhibitors on pERK levels and on RVD suggests that ERK may merely modulate volume recovery. Immunocytochemical detection of pERK indicated cytoplasmic activation, but no nuclear accumulation within 30 min, supporting the notion that ERK exerts non-genomic effects. Overall, our data underscore the complexity of hypoosmotic ERK signalling and suggest a role of ERK and p38 in acute cell volume regulation.